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Cape Ilaytien, Thursday, April,
23. The German cruiser Vint,
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clubbing rates.
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After severe fighting that lasted for
one hour the government forces suc-
ceeded in gaining an entrance to the
city. They were quickly driven
out, however, leaving behind many
of their number dead or wounded.
The report of the death of Casimlro
Itodero, Minister of the Interior, Is
confirmed, as is that of General
Aguiles Alvoreza, governor of Pu-
erto Plata, who was in command of
the go vernment forces. After being
driven from the city the govern-
ment troops were seized with panic
and at 10 o'clock, President Vasquez
had about him not more than 50
faithful followers. He was forced
to flee, abandoning all his arms and
supplies.
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Give m liberty or give u death,

soliloquized the leader of the lltth
band of poor vermin eaten prisoner
at Cattle Uayne, and little reckin

1,000

the wanton extravagance, not to hay

criminal vl idlctlveness and spiteful
legislation of the three last demo-

cratic assemblies. How long will
the people tolerate and resignedly
bow to such oppression? There
will be some fun when collecting
time comes. Wait and see. . Poor
old ring ruled North Carolina!
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By ordering the three at once yon
get the SUNNY SOUTH FREE.

It la published weekly and Is

fnll of good Southern Stories by
Southern authors, including Stories
for the young as well as for the
older ones.
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Order at Once.
And g6t three papers for the price
of two.

Address all orders to

bid adlen to the lice and filth and

miscegenation forced upon thern r

Sanchez, under ihe Vasque govern-
ment, and hig followers, are reported
to be in a critical situation.

The foreign consuls at Monte
Cristi is surrounded by the rebels
and the lack of provisions is begin-
ning to be felt. Water is sold there
at 40 cents per five gallons, The
plan of the revolutionists would
seem to be to starve out Monte
Cristi and force it to surrender. The
rebels around Monte Cristi are com-
manded by General Navarro.

have been found near Mills River
this State last month.

An Asheville paper Saturday con-

tained a large advertisement by the
owner of the petrified man stating
that he would be on exhibition in
that city on that date. We do not
doubt that they have a man of stone
on exhibition there and as the Char-

lotte Observer first brought us the
news of this "petrified man" we
woull kindly ask tlut it try o ob
tain the name of the sculptor.
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rates named below, Goldsboro $19.- -
be made Captain-genera- l, and com

mander in-chi- ef of the camp of Cas

tie Hayne, where his fignting pro
I I I

75, Raleigh $18.35, Durham $18.25,
1

The Hamlet Outlook is the name
of r new paper just established at
Hamlet by Messrs W. S. and G, V.
Barnes.

The paper is non sectarian and
non partisan but is published in the
interest of the upbuilding of the
community. The paper is in very
competent hands and we predict a
oright future for it.
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Tickets sold May 16-2- 1, 1903 in-
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New Grleans without validation
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may secure extension of final limit, vOl aaUtaa rxm ta
la tbm craal ItaOOOThe annual catalogue of the State leaving New Orleans up to, and in- -

University nas reached our desk.

he be placed under general orders to
strike till the last bloodsucker ex-

pires even if it e necessary to
choke the current of the Cape Fear

river with their carcasses".

cludiug June 15th, 1903, by person ATLANTA,It shows a toial euro.tuieui of stu Address aQ
CrdCTO tOmmi

ally depositing ticket with Special
Ageut at New Orleans on, or before p UA. rdents for the present year, exclud
May 21th 1903, and upon payment

This condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information and is sub-
ject to change without notice to the
public.

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH, N. C.

12.50 a. m. No. Ill daily for
Greensboro and local points. Carries
Pullman sleeper Raleigh to Greens
boro, open for occupancy at 9.00 p.
m. connecting at Greensboro with
train No. 39, "Atlanta Express.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches to
Atlanta, Pullman Tourist sleeper to
San Francisco Cal., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays via New Or-
leans and Southern Pacific, No. 33,
"Floriday Express," for Charlotte,
Columbia and Savannah, Pullman
sleeper to Jacksonville. Port Tampa
Charleston and Agusta connections
for all points in Florida. No. 37,
'Washington and Southwestern

of tee of fifty cents at time of de- -
ing those who attended the summer
school, of COS, wuich breaks the
record of enrollment for the

posij. These rates apply via At
lanta, Montgomery and Mobile, or SAVE YOUR GARDELJS1Ivia Atlanta and Birmingham.

General J, S. Carr has selected
the Southern Railway, via Atlanta, By Using

My little son han an . attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for chamber-
lain's cough remedy we would have
had a serious time of it. It also
saved him from several severe at-
tacks of croup. H. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-Heni- d: Fair Haven,
Wast. For sale by T.' F, Sauniers.

A few days ago a car load of eggs Montgomery and Mobile as the offi
were wrecked at Mud Cut this state. cial route for his Annual "Confede

rate Veterans' Special" which willIf it were crmpaign time
the democratic headquarters consist of first class day coaches, and

EXPRESSORDEHStandard Pullman Cars to be handwould be established there so they
led through to New Orleans withcould sling mud and rotten eggs at out change. This Special train will

ORATleave Raleigh, N, D. at 3.52 p. m.
Sunday May. 17th, 1903 and will

Balaama from the Northern Wood
are Id Pyny-BfUna- m, tbe oertata care far coagbs.

those who oppo ed them (whjch is
th-- ir only argument during cam-piigns- ).

But it is not yet too late

The Italeigh Times of April 23rd
contained the following pertinent
editorial observation:

it is not a popiuar mission the
corporation commission is on, in-

structing tax-liste- rs as to the re-

cent laws for taxing property, with
the ultimate idea of raising taxes on
real estate.

Well we should say not, and we
opine that the mission referred to
will grow more and more unpoplar
as the weeks and months go by. And
why should It not be unpopular?
Think of a commission being sent
out from Italeigh at the expense of
the tax payers with the express ob
Ject of devising ways and means
whereby to wrest from the people
more taxes to pay for democratic
folly and extravagance such as en-

acted by the last legislature! And
then think of the enormous debt
hanging over the state? and how, by

once;
r them to establish their head

reach New Orleans about 8.30 p. m
Munday May. 18th. Berth rate
from Italeigh and Durham $6.00
Two persons can occupy a berth
wiehout additional cost. - Excellent

quarters there next year as the more

Limited," solid Pullman tram draw-
ing room sleepers, New York to
New Orleans and Memphis, con-
nection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112
daily for Goldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C, Tarboro,
N, C, Norfolk, Va., and immed-
iate stations, also at Goldsboro with
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
way for Kinston, N. C, Newberne,

stale the eggs the more preferab.e.J Special Rates.
service on regular trains in both

It would be much easier for the

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday In each county
to manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

penitentiary authorities at the Camp
at Castle Haynes to kill all the fil

Pat. March 16 moi Not. 9. 1897.

Pat. ia Canada Nov. a, 1B97,

aad Jan. as, 190a

BUG DEATH
Non-Poisono- ns Insecticide,

Pound Package,

directions. Special low rates from
New Orleans io nearby poincs. Ask
your Agent for rates from your
station. For fur.her information
and sleeping car reservation write
It. L. Vernon, T. P. A. Charlotte,

N. C.

thy vermiunjiu the camp instead of
trying to whitewash them.

Alabama's "ew SufTeraee Law DiHniied
cin the Supreme Court 3

5
whom andjfor what ignoble purposes Washington, D. C, April 27. tl (

.15

.85

.50

1.00

.65

N. C, and immediate stations.
8 56 a. m. No. 107 daily for

Greensboro and local stations, con-
nects at Durham for Oxford, Hend-
erson, Keysville and Richmond.
At University Station for Chapel
Hill daily except Sunday. At
Greensboro with train No. 36. U. S.
"Fast Mail" for Washington and
all points north. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York and

this debt wai created! The idea of The United States Supreme Court
tftoday decided the case of Jackson 12 1-- 2 "

BhakeasW. Giles vs. The Board of Regis
sending three ringsters on such a

Jaunt over N. C. at this season of
the year in order to teach the as

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as tbey cannot

reach the seat of the disease, Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you mast take inter-
nal remedies. Halls Catarrh Care is
not a quack medicine. It was prescrib-
ed by one of tbe best physicians in this
e mntry for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best

trars of Montgomery county, Ala.

IT SAVID HIS LEO
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but wiites that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles; it's the
best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25cts. Sold by all
druggists.

Giles is a colored man who was de Rale 2DHart-War- d Hardware Co
,nied the privilege of registering as asessors what valuation to place upon

real estate in the different sections Richmond; close connection forvoter under the new constitution of Winston-Sale-m, Mocksville andin order to raise a certain sum of Alabama, and the case was brought local stations, with train No. 7 for
High Point, Salisbury, Charlotteto test the validity of the portion ofmoney, is new to the people of uiuuu (iuuucid, auiiug uirecLlj on toe

mucous surfaces. The nerfect enmhi. I

North Carolina. It looks like and local stations.the State constitution bearing upon
this question. The relief sought

nation of the two ingredients is wha'j
produces such wonderful results. iaeir10.30 a. m. No. 108 daily for"Bizlng the pile" and taking lb in T i irjirrn ann ta rctiaiAAwas denied on the ground that the ialafree.whole business, and this appears to case is political.

be the ultimate aim of the crowd in Justice Holmes, who delivered

Goldsboro and all local points, con-
nects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount and all Eastern North Caro-
lina points. At Goldsboro for Wil

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tote 0 q
Prop's Toledo, Ohio."the opinion, said that for he to incontrol It will be a fine recreation Mail's Family Fills aj: the best.terfere would be unheard of relief

The Pardon Mill it Still Running
The pardon mill is still running

On April 1st, the Governor issued
nine pardons for prisoners whose
terms ranged from thirty days to
six years. "When Russell pardoned
a few it was incompetency; now
that Aycock has pardoned many it
is Christianity. See?

no doubt for these honorable gentry mington, Kinston, Newberene, N.
C, and Norfolk, Va., where close

in cases presenting only politicalto ride over the state and have their MINNEAPOLIS MINNVques ions. The court as a whole
did not pass upon the question of connection is made with Chesapeakeexpenses paid out of the peoples

money, but where's the man who Line for Baltimore and all other
outgoing steamers.Jurisdiction, which was the question

certified by the Circuit Court forfeels that lie is so grossly undertaxed
as to necessitate such measures, and the middle district of Alabama, and

3.53 p. m. No. 135 daily for
Clreensboro and immediate stations;Justice Harlan dissented on the

ground that the court should have

rtnoOAL 1U bUBbCKlDbKS
- WE WILL SEND to erery subscriber or reader of Thb Caccaaiax a full,

sized ONK DOLLAR package of YlT-OR- E, by mail, POSTPAID, aafnci'tit
for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month' time after receipt,
if the receiver can truthfully say that its use has done him or her more gooi
than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicine be
or she has erer used. READ this over a.?iin carefallj, and understand tfcil
we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and not before . We take all
the risk; you have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit jou.you pay us noth-
ing Vitae-Ore- is a natural, bard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance mineral

Ore mined from the ground like gold and silver, and requires about twenty
years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesiam, and
one package will equal in medical strength andcuratire value 600 gallons of tbe
most powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at tbe priogt. It is a

geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is tl
marvel of th century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Brlght's
ease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affec-

tions, Liver, Kidne; and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female Disorders, L
Grirpe, Malarial Fever, Nervoos Protration and General Debility, as thou-
sands testify, and as no one. answering this, writing for a package, will derj
after nsint. Give age. ills and sex.

Thi offer will challenge .the attention and consideration, and after J

the gratitude of ev ry living person who desires better health, or whotudc
pains, s and diseases which have defied tbe medtcal world and groan wane
with aza We care not for your skept cism, but ask your investigation, and at

connects at Durham for Oxford,
Clarksville, Keysville daily except

where's the person that believes a
man from Raleigh knows more

Raleigh to Miaiicrpoii Minn.,
and return at rate of one fare for the
round trip plus. $2'oo, account Na-
tional Educational Association. Tick-
ets on sale July 4th, 5th, and 6thflimited returning jnjy i4f !902.

An extentir n of the final limit to
October 1st, --can be secured by depos-
iting tkxet with the Joint Agent,
Minneapol is on or before July 14th,
and on payment of fee of 50c

declined to assume jurisdiction.
Contract for State Printing Awarded
The contract for the State printing

was given out Monday to E. M.
Uzzell of Raleigh,

about values in any rural section justices urewer ana urown uni
Sunday. At University Station
for Chapel Hill daily except Sundayted in a dissent in which they upthan three competent men living in At Greensboro with train No. 29held the jurisdiction of the Federalsuch locality?

courts on the ground that a3 Giles
was denied the right of voting for a

for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston, Pullman sleeper and
first class coaches Washington to
Jacksonville, Fla. No. 35 "U. S.

member of Congress by the refusal
It does seem that it Is about time

for the penitentiary officials to make
of the right to register a Federal
question was involved. Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all points

south and southwest, Pullman draw
MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, by
Merchandise Company of solid

a statement of the financial con
dition of that institution. financial standing, to manasre Local... j our expente, regardless of what ills you have, by sending t3 us for a package.

THE SATNT LOUIS AND SAN FRAN-
CISCO R. R. OFFERS TO THE

COLONIST.
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Indian Terry's.
On the following dates:
February 17th, March 3rd and 17th
April 7th and 21st. Write for ad-

vertising matter, Rates and infor-
mation to W.'T, SaundersVG.A. P.
D., Atlanta, Ga, .

we were told during the recent
m A A a

representatives who vill organize Tou muitnrt iwiiton anostafcard
ciuds among consumerb. 40 per cent In answer to this, address TH KO. NOEL COMPANY DEPT. L. FM tr.campaign mat a large surplus . was
saved for our customers. Business 1 529 w-- North Ave,, Chicago. Illon hand. As there is a large deflci
no experiment but a proven success.In the State Treasury an itemized

report showing thi3 large penitent
Salary $18.00 a "week, expenses ad-
vanced. Expe ience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

iary surpluswould prove, very inter JOSHUA B.FERRRALL.

ing room sleepers to Birmingham
and New " Orleans, day coaches
Washington to New Orleans, also
with north bound trains No. 34 and
38 for Washington and all points
north. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ers and observation car to New
York; connection Is also made at
Greensboro frWaston-SaIe- m and
at Salisbury to Memphis.

4.12 p. m, No. 136 daily for
Goldsboro and local stations. ;

C.H. Ackert, General Manager.
W. ATurk, Pass. Traf. Manager.

S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Wash- -
ington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. Charlotte,
N.C.
T. Green, City Ticket Agent.

esting reading matter just at presen
to the tax payers of the' State.

Safe Blown Open and llobb d at Lg
Gran a s

La Grange N. C, April 28 Rouse
Brothers' bank was robbed iat night
the safe being blown open with
some explosive. . The safe and bank
fixtures were totally wrecked, and
the front windows broken."

All the money was taken excett
a small quantity of coin, " the"
amount being between $2,500 and
$3,500. The loss is fully covered
by insurance.

Tho horse and buggy of Dr. J.
M, Hodges are missing and are sus-pos- ed

to have been stolen. Two or
three other buggies were seen stand-
ing back of the bank At least six:
men are supposed to have been con

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or lady in each county to
manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand GROCBRSH- ?-

WOBKTSQ OVEBUMZ
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and all

ing. A straight, bona fide weekly
MaJ. J. A. Lundeen, of the

United States army who is now
stationed at Fort Caswell, has been
detailed by the War Department to

cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
eacn vv eanesaay with all ' expenses

inspect the North Carolina National
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
840 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Office nYarboro House Building,
Ra egh,N

asy, pleant, safe, sure. Only 2 ! 4nd best stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIKS
'any durg store, the dty.jceraed in the robbery.Guards.


